HOW TO GET CONNECTED

For Laptop, Phone or Tablet:

1. Connect to **MyResNet 5G** on your laptop, phone or tablet.
2. Enter the username (EUID) and password provided by your school.
   - If prompted, choose 'PEAP' for the EAP Method and 'Don't Validate' for the CA Certificate.
   - If prompted, trust the certificate.

For Gaming Console, or other Device:

1. Use a device that is already connected to “**MyResNet-5G**” or connect to “**MyDevices**.”
2. Go to myresnet.com.
3. Login with your username and password.
4. Select “Add” to add the new device.
5. Enter the device name, MAC address and description and select “Submit.”
6. Connect the device to “**MyDevices**.”
   For wired devices, connect to an ethernet port.
Enhanced WiFi Experience is Here!

Welcome to Single Sign-On (SSO) technology.
SSO allows you to access the internet using your university credentials.
No account creation required. No extra passwords to remember.